Postgraduate Associate Position for Public Health Outcomes Research at Yale

Location: New Haven, CT

Training: Under the supervision of Professor Joseph Ross, the postgraduate associate candidate will work on ongoing public health outcomes research studies focusing on open science, data sharing and regulatory science. Postgraduates will have the opportunity to interact with multiple project team members and faculty. Responsibilities may include but are not limited to assistance in clinical data collection, data quality management, developing presentations, and reporting at team meetings. There is also an opportunity to participate in manuscript preparation and sub-studies.

Mentoring: Dr. Ross and the Project Manager will provide overall training supervision and direct mentoring. Additional informal mentorship from team members at various training levels will enrich the candidate’s experience. The postgraduate associate candidate will participate in regular team meetings, which include opportunities to learn from and engage in a host of additional research studies being conducted under the Yale Open Data Access (YODA) Project, the Yale-Mayo Clinic Center of Excellence in Regulatory Science and Innovation (CERSI) and the Center for Outcomes Research and Evaluation (CORE), as well as attend department and section research in progress educational meetings. Additional mentorship will be provided in a manner tailored to the individual’s long-term career goals.

Education: Qualifications include completion of the pre-medical curriculum and/or BA/BS in the life sciences. Prior experience with research is preferred but not required. This position is a wonderful opportunity for someone interested in learning about the design, implementation and evaluation of public health outcomes research, and we seek candidates with a strong desire to contribute to patient-oriented research.

Application Instructions:
To apply, please submit a CV, cover letter of up to two pages, and contact information for three references (name with position title, phone, and email address) to jessica.ritchie@yale.edu. In your cover letter, please summarize your relevant research experience.

Applications and questions regarding the position should be directed to Dr. Joseph Ross [joseph.ross@yale.edu]. Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.